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Description

This invention relates to a process for producing glycerides using an enzyme. More particularly, the present

invention relates in one aspect to a process for synthesizing glycerides by reacting a fatty add or a fatty acid

5 ester with glycerol in the presence of a monoglyceride lipase and/or a diglyceride lipase to produce glycerides

containing little or no triglyceride and consisting substantially of nrtonoglyceride and diglyceride; and in anottier

aspect to a process for synthesizing glycerides by reacting a fatty add or a fatty add ester with glycerd in the

presence ofsuch a lipase to produce glycerides connpletely or substantially free from triglyceride and diglyceride

and consisting substantially of monoglyceride. Monoglycerides and diglycerides are useful as emulsifiers and

10 antimicrobial agents.

Upases are enzymes which hydrolyse fats and oils and esters of fatty adds. However, it is KrKJwn that under

certain conditions, lipases cause esteriftcation which is the reverse of hydrolysis; thereby glycerides or esters

can be synthesized from fatty acid and glycerol or from fatty acid and alcohol (J. Gen. Appl. Microbiol., 1 0, 1 3-22,

1964; Proc. IV IFS: Ferment Techno!. Today. 315-320, 1972, issued by Sodety of Fenmentation Technology

15 Japan; Bull. Tech/Gatlefosse Rep.. 76, 34-36, 1983; J. Am. Oil Chem. Soc., 61, 191-195, 1984; Japanese

Patent Publication No. 7754/1976, Japanese Patent Publication No. 23535/1982. Japanese Patent Laid-Open

No. 118094/1984. Japanese Patent L^id-Open No. 118095/1984, etc). The lipases used in this prior art and

the most popular lipases are triacylglycercl lipases which are also called triglyceride lipases. These lipases

have a specificity not only to triglycerides but also to diglycerides and monoglycerides, although the spedficities

20 to each glyceride are different Glycerides synthesized by esteriftcation using the action of these triglyceride

lipases are usually a mixture of triglyceride, diglyceride, and monoglyceride and, even when these glycerides

consist substantially of monoglyceride and diglyceride, the content of nDonoglyceride in tiie glyceride mixture

is low.

A paper by Tsujisaka et al in Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 489 (1977) at pages 415422 compares the

25 actions of four lipases induding crude A^ipase derived from Penicatium cydopium ATCC 3461 3, in the synth-

esis of glycerides. From Uie data presented in that paper, it is evident that A-lipase exhibits only a narrow spec-

trum of activity in that it fundbns only on lauric and oleic adds and then only in the presence of proteins or

buffer to maintain pH.

A later paper by the sarm authors in J. Blochem. 87 (1980) at pages 205-211 describes the purification

30 and properties of a further lipase derived from Penicillrum cydopium ATCC 34613, referred to by the authors

as enzyme-ll. That product is shown to be extremely active for the rapid and complete hydrolysis of mono- and

diglycerides.

MorK>glycerides and diglycerides are in wide use as emulsffiers for foods, cosmetics, nr^icines, etc. It is

known that in their abiity to act as an emulsifier, nrtonoglycerides are far superior to diglycerides and the pre-

35 sence of triglycerides is not desirable. Particular types of monoglycerides such as mondaurin, nrtonocaprin and

the like are in use as antimicrobial agents or antiseptic agents, e.g. for foods. In general, glycerides used as

emulsifiers are required to contain at least about 90 mole % of monoglycerides. Hence, in the conventional pro-

duction of such glycerides, it has been necessary to subject a glyceride mixture to mdecular distil iatk>n or the

like to enhance the content of nnonoglycerkles.

40 The present invention seeks to provide a process for producing glycerkles cor^isting substanti^ly of mono-

glyceride and diglyceride, useful as emulsifiers and antimcrobial agents, as well as to provide a process for

producing glycerides consisting substantially of nrtonoglyceride.

According to one asp>ect of the invention, there is provkled nrKinogtycerides and diglycerides substantially

free from triglycerides which comprises reacting glycerol with a fatty add or an ester of a fatty acid and agitating

45 the reaction mixture in the presence of a nrwnoglyceride lipase and/or a diglyceride lipase, characterised in ttiat

the lipase is enzyme-ll derived from Penidllium cydopium.

Accord ffig to another aspect of the invention, there is provided a process for producing monoglycerides

substantially free from triglycerides and diglycerides whfch comprises reacting glycerol with a fatty acid or an

ester of a fatty acid and agitating the reaction nrtixture in the presence of a monoglycerk^e lipase and/or a dig-

so lyceride lipase, characterised in that the lipase is enzyme-ll derived from PenicBlium cydopium, and that the

reaction is carried out for 1 to 50 hours at an initial glycerol to raw material fatty acid or ester nrtote ratio from

0.2-50:1 in the presence offrom 2 to 5.000 units of the lipase permole of raw nraterial fatty add or ester thereof.

The accompanying drawing illustrates a glyceride composition prepared according to the present process,

analyzed using thin-layer chromatography and a hydrogen flame ionizatton detector. In the drawing. MG is

55 monoglyceride; 1.2-DG is 1,2-diglyceride; 1,3-DG is 1 ,3-diglyceride; and FA is fatty add.

According to the present invention, a fatty add or fatty add ester reacted with glycerol in the presence

ofa monoglyceride lipase and/or a diglyceride lipase under appropriate conditions, whereby glycerides are syn-

thesized corrrpletely or substantially free from triglyceride or substantially free from triglyceride arul diglyceride.

2
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The lipase used in the present invention Is an enzyme which can hydrolyse a monoglyceride wherein one

of the three hydroxyl groups of glycerol is esterified with a fatty add and/or a diglyceride wherein the two hyd-

roxyl groups at the 1,2- or 1,3- or 2,3-positions of glycerol are esterifted with a fatty acid, but has little or no

effect on triglycerides wherein all three hydroxyl groups of glycerol are esterifted by fatty add.

5 The lipase used in the invention is enzyweA\ derived from Penicillium cydopium an preferably derived from

the Peniciilium cydopium deposited with the American Type Culture Collection under the Accession Number

ATCC 34613. This strain is listed in the ATCC catalogue and is readily avaHable.

It is know that, besides producing a triglyceride lipase. Penidlllum cydopium produces a lipase having a

specifidty for nwnoglycerides and diglycerides (J. Biochem., 87, 205-21 1, 1980), However, the present inven-

10 tors do not know any literature suggesting that said lipase is usable for the purpose of the present Inventton.

To prepare a lipase for use in the present invention, a strain of Penidllium cydopium capable of producing

a lipase having a specifidty for monoglycerides and/or diglycerides is grown in a medium used in ordinary cul-

tivation of microorganisn^s and the lipase accumulated in the cultivation mixture is collected. Purificatbn of the

lipase collected from the cultivation mbcture can t>e conducted using known pur^cation means; however, for

IS the purpose of the present invention, there is no need to purify the lipase. Only in the case where the crude

lipase contains a triglyceride lipase must the triglyceride lipase be renrK)ved. Although a cultivation mixture

obtained with the preferred Penidllium cydopium ATCC 34613 contains a triglyceride lipase, this lipase can

be separated and renrxsved by subjecting a crude enzyme solution prepared form the cultivation mbcture to

chromatography, particularty preferably chromatography using DEAE-Sepharose CL-6B.

20 In the present invention, the preferred fatty acids are those having from 4 to 22 carbon atoms; they may
be saturated or unsaturated and may have straight or branched chains. The preferred esters are the methyl,

ethyl, propyl, butyl, benzyl, amyl and vinyl esters of such fatty adds. Also useful are hydrolyzates of fats and

oils obtained by physicochemical means such as an autodave process, the Twitchell method, saponification

and the like or by enzymatic means using a triglyceride lipase. Especially preferred fatty acids are, for example,

25 stearic acid, oleic add, linoleic acid, linolentc add, palmitk: acki, myristic acid, lauric acid, capric acki, caprylk:

add, caproic acid and isostearic acid, and especially preferred esters are, for example, vinyl stearate, vinyl pal-

mitate, vinyl laurate and vinyl caprate.

According to the present invention, the proportions of product monoglycerides and diglycerides can be

varied widely by selecting reaction conditions appropriately. Thus, the ratio of monoglycerides In the product

30 glycerides can vary from about 50% (mdar ratio) to substantially 100%.

In order to synthesize a nrtixture of monoglycerides and diglycerides, it is preferred that the reaction time

is 1 hour to 5 days, the amount of lipase is 2 to 10.000 units per nrtde of raw material fatty add or ester thereof

and the rrK>le ratio of glycerol to raw material fatty acid or ester thereof is 0.2-200:1.

In order to synthesize substantially only monoglycerides, it is necessary that the reactk>n time is 1 to 50

35 hours, the amount of lipase is 2 to 5, 000 units per mote of raw material fatty add or ester thereof and the initial

glycerol to raw material fatty add or ester mole ratios 0. 2-50: 1.

In both cases, i.e. for produdng a mixture of monoglycerides and diglycerides and for producing sut)stan-

tially only monoglycerides, it is preferred that the reaction temperature is from 20 to 55''C; that the water content

in the reaction mbcture is 30% by weight or less; and that the pH is ntaintained within the effective range for

40 the lipase.

The resulting glyceride product can be separated from the reaction mixture by extraction with an organic

sdvent such as petroleum ether or the like, followed by vacuum distfllation or alkaline refining to renrK>ve fatty

adds. Unreacted raw material can be used again as a raw material for glyceride synthesis.When the glycerides

obtained contain a suffidendy high proportbn of monoglyceride, the mbcture gerse can be utilised as an emul-

4$ sifier or an antimicrobial agent If the monoglyc^de content is not sufficient the glycerides c^n be ut3ised after

being subjected to molecular distSlation, for example, to enhance the monoglyceride content As mentioned

above, it is possible to synthesise glycerides consisting substantially of monoglyceride only; in this case,

nrK>lecular distillation or the like Is unnecessary.

In the accompanying drawirig, there is stiown a typical example of composition analysis for glycerides syn-

50 thesized from deic add and glyc;erol acxxsrding to the inventk)n. After completnn of the reactton between oleb

add and glycerol, the reaction nruxture was subjected to extraction with petroleum ether and then the compo-

nents in the resulting extract were analyzed empk>ying thirvlayerchromatography on silica gel using a hydrogen

flame k>nizatk>n detector (lactroscan TH-10 manufactured by latron Laboratories, Inc.). As is dear from the

drawing, the components in the glycseride obtained are mostiy a nnonoglyceride (MG, namely, nrkonodein); a

55 1,2-digtyceride (1.2-DG, nannely, 1,2-diolein) and a 1 ,3-diglyceride (1,3-EX3, namely, I.S^ioIein) are present

in small amounts and no triglycerkje (namely, triolein) was synthesized. In the drawing. FA implies unreacted

oleic add.

The present Invention will be explained in detail below by refening to Experiments and Examples. Analysis

3
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of gtycerides synthesrsed as well as measurement of the proportion ofa fatty acid or an ester thereofconsumed

in glyceride synthesis (hereinunder this proportion is referred to as consumption rate) were made as follows.

Also, the definition of unit of lipase is given below.

5 Composition Analysis of Glycerides Synthesized

The reaction nruxture was extracted with petroleum ether. The components in the resulting extract were

subjected to a preparative silica gel thin-layer plate (PLK 5 manufactured by Whatman Co.). Developn^ent was

conducted with petroleum etherdiethyl etheracetic acid (80:30:1 by volume) and spots were detected with

10 iodine vapor. Each spot containing one glyceride was recovered and subjected to quantitative determination

of each particular glyceride using a reagent composition (Triglycende G-test Wako. manufactured by Wako
Pure Chem. Ind.. Ltd.) for enzyniatic triglyceride determination using a triglyceride lipase, glycerol kinase, gty-

ceroI-3-phosphate oxidase and peroxidase. The proportion of each molecule species was expressed as nr>ole

%.

15

Consumption Rate of Raw Material Fatty Acid or Ester thereof

The reaction mixture was extracted with petroleum ether and the components in the resulting extract were

analyzed with the above mentioned thin-layer chromatography using hydrogen flame ionization detector. The

20 consumption rate of raw material fatty acid or ester thereof was expressed as percentile proportion of the sum

of the peak area of gtycerides obtained to the total peak area of glycerides obtained and unreacted fatty ackl

or ester thereof.

Definition of Unit of Lipase

25

0.95 ml of 50 mM acetate buffer solution (pH 5.6) containing 2.5 mM p-nitrophenyllaurate and 2.0% Triton

X-100 was mixed with 0.05 ml of an enzyme solution. Incubation was conducted for 15 min at 37**C and then

2.0 ml of acetone was added to quench the reaction. Thereafter, the amount of p-nitrophenol liberated in the

reactton was determined from an absorbance at 410 nm. The anrxiunt of lipase required for liberating 1 \i mo\e

30 p-nitrophenol per min in the above reaction was defined as 1 uniL

Experiment 1

Preparation of Lipase Having a Specificity for Monoglycerides and Diglycerides

35 Penicillium cydopiumATCC 3461 3 was inoculated into a Piquid medium (pH 6.0) containing 2% of rice bran

and 1.5% of com steep liquor and cultlvatbn was conducted for 2 days at 26**C with strring and aeration. From

the resulting cultivation mixture mycelia was removed by ffltration. The resulting filtrate was subjected to ultrafn

Itration for concentration. The resulting concentrate was subjected to chromatography using DEAE-Sepharose

CL-6B manufactured by Phanmacia Co. to separate and remove a triglyceride lipase present and to obtain a

40 purified lipase preparation. Itwas ascertained that this lipase preparation hydrolyzes monoglycerides and dig-

lycerides but has littie hydrolyzing activity on triglycerkles.

In the following, this lipase proparatk}n was used.

Experiment 2

45

Relation t>etween Reaction Time and Composition of Glycerides Synthesized

1.77 g of oleic acid. 8.0 g of glycerol. 0:2 ml (5 units) of a solution containing a lipase from PenicHIium eye-

toptum and 0.35 ml of water were mbced. The reaction was conducted at 40''C with stirring. At 8. 24. 48 and 96

hrs. after the start of the reaction, samples of reactron mixtures at these points of time were collected to conduct

50 composition analysis of respective glycerides formed. As shown in Table 1 , each glyceride mbcture obtained

consisted of only a nrK)nogtyceride and a diglyceride and no trfgtyceride was detected. The proportion of mono-

glyceride reached 70% or nwre, and the shorter the reaction time, the higher was the nnonoglyceride content

55

4
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TABLE 1

Reaction time Monogtyceride Diglyceride Triglyceride

(hr) {%) (%) (%)

5 8 95.6 4.4 0

24 30.7 9.3 0

48 78.9 21.1 0

10 72 78.4 21.6 0

96 73-3 26.8 0

15 Experiment 3

Relation between Amount of Lipase Used and Composition of Glycerices synthesized

In Experiment 2, the amount of lipase used was varied widely and the reaction was conducted for 20 hours

at 40**C. As shown in Table 2« the smaller the amount of lipase used, the higher was the content of monog-

20 lyceride synthesized.

TABLE 2

Amount of

lipase used
(unit)

Monoglyceride

(%)

Diglyceride

(%)

Triglyceride

{%)

1.25 97.5 2.5 0

5.0 33.7 6.4 0

15.0 78.0 22.0 0

30.0 65.6 34.4 0

50.0 54.4 45.6 0

Experiment 4

Relation between (a) Ratio of Raw Materials (Fatty Acid versus Gtycerot) and (b) Composition of Glycerides

40 Synthesized

In Experiment 2, the proportion of oleic acid and glycerol was varied widely and the reaction was conducted

for 20 hours at 40°C. As shown in Table 3, the snriaQer the proportion of glycerol to fatty add, the higher was
the content of monoglyceride synthesized.

5
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TABLES

Oleic acid:

Glycerol

(g):(g)

(Molar ratio!

Monoglyceride

(%)

Diglyceride

(%)

Triglyceride

(%)

0.95:9.0

(1:29.0)

70.1 29.9 0

1.9:8.0

(1:12.9)

86.5 13.5 0

3.8:5.0

(1:4.8)

89.4 10.6 0

5:6:4.0

0:2.2)

95.1 4.9 0

Example 1

20

1.77 g of oleic add, 8.0 g of glycerol, and 0.2 ni (5 units) of a solution containing a lipase fironn Penidllium

cydopium were mixed, and the reaction was conducted for 20 hours at 30°C. The consumption rate of oleic

add was 47%. The resulting glycerides were extracted with petroleum ether analyzed for composition. The pro-

portion of monoglyceride In total glycerides was 98.4% and that of diglyceride was 1.6%. No triglyceride was

25 detected.

Example 2

0.44 9 of oleic add, 9.5 g of glycerol, and 0.2 ml (5 units) of a solution containing a lipase from Penidllium

30 cydopium were mixed and the reaction was conducted for 20 hours at 40''C. The consumption rate of oleic

add was 75% and the glycerides synthesized consisted of 88.2% of monoglyceride, 11.8% of diglyceride and

0% of triglyceride.

Example 3

35

1.77 g of oleic add. 8.0 g of glycerol, 0.05 ml (5.5 units) of a solution containing a lipase from Penidllium

cydopium and 0.05 ml of water were mixed, and the reaction was conducted for 20 hours at 30*'C. The cor>-

sumption rate of deic acid was 23% and the glycerides synthesized consisted of 94.9% of monoglyceride, 5.1

% of diglyceride and 0% of triglyceride.

40

Example 4

1.77 g of lauric acid or capric acid, 8.0 g of glycerot, 0.2 ml (5 units) of a solution containing a lipase from

Pentcaiium cydopium, and 0.35 rrH of water were mixed, and the reaction was conducted for 20 hours at 40*^C.

45 The cor)sumption rate of fatty add and the composition of glycerides synthesized are shown in Tal>!e 4.

TABLE 4

Raw Consumption
50 material rate of Mono- CM- Tri-

fatty fatty acid glycertde gtyceride glyceride

add (%) (%) (%) {%)

Lauric add 30 95.8 4.2 0

Capric acid 41 95.2 4.8 0

Example 5

6
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1.76 g of linoleic acid or 1.75 g of linolenicacid or 1.78 g of isosteaiic acid, 8.0 g of gtycerol, 0.2 ml (5 units)

of a solution containing a lipase from PenicQlium cydoptum, and 0.35 ml of 1 M Mcllvaine buffer sdutbn (pH

6.0) were nrdxed. and the reaction was conducted for 20 hours at 40°C. The consumption rate of fatty acid and

the composition of glycetides synthesized are shown in Table 5.

TABLE 5

Raw
material

fatty

acid

Consumption
rate of

fatty acid

(%)

Mono-
glyceride

(%)

Di-

glyceride

{%)

Tri-

glyceride

{%)

Linoleic acid 59 91.1 8.3 0

Linolenic acid 47 91.9 8.1 0

Isostearic acid 22 95.8 4.2 0

Example 6

20

1.77 g of stearic acid, palmitic acid, myristic add, caprylic acid or caproic acid, 8.0 g of glycerol, 0.2 ml (5

units) of a solution containing a lipase from Penicillium cydopium, and 0.35 ml of water were mixed, and the

reaction was conducted for each mixture for 20 hours at 40°C. Each glyceride mixture synthesized consisted

mostly of a mnoglyceride. In each glyceride mixture, a diglyceride was present only in a trace an>ount and no

25 triglyceride was detected.

Example 7

1.0 g of oleic acid, 1.0 g of palmitic add, 8.0 g of glycerol, 0.2 ml (5 units) of a solution containing a lipase

30 from Pentdllium cydopium, and 0.35 ml of water were mixed, and the reaction was conducted for 20 hours at

40''C. The consumption rate of fatty adds was 28% and the gtycerides synthesized corisisted of 94.4% of mono-

glyceride, 5.6% of diglycerides, and 0% of triglycerides.

Example 8

35

1.77 g of vinyl laurate. 8.0 g of glycerol, and 0.55 ml (41.3 units) of a solution containing a lipase from Peni-

dllium cydopium were mixed and the reaction was conducted for 20 hours at 40''C. The consumption rate of

vinyl laurate was 94% and the glycerides synthesized consisted of96.2% of monoglyceride, 3.8% of diglyceride

and 0% of triglyceride.

40

Example 9

1.77 g of vinyl caprate, 8.0 g of glycerol, 0^ ml (5 units) of a solution containing a lipase from Penidllium

cydopium, and 0.35 ml of water were mixed, and the reaction was conduded for 20 hours at 40^C. The corv

45 sumption rate of vinyl caprate was 91 % and the glycerides synthesized consisted of 95.9% of monoglyceride.

4.1 % of diglyceride and 0% of triglyceride.

Example 10

50 1.77 g of vinyl palmitate or 1.95 g of vinyl stearate, 8.0 g of glycerol, 0.2 ml (13.8 units) of a solution cor>-

taming a lipase from Penidllium cydopium, and 0.35 ml of water were mixed and the reaction was conduded
for each mixture for 5 hours at 40**C. For each reaction, the consumption rate of fatty acid ester and the compo-

sition of gtycerides synthesized are shown in Tatile 6.

55

7
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TABLE 6

Raw
material

fatty acid

ester

Consumption
rate of

fatty acid

ester (%)

Vinyl patmitate

Vinyl stearate

Mono-
gryceride

f%)

Di-

glyceride

(%)

75

47

94.2

94.6

5.8

5.4

Tri-

glyceride

10

Claims

15

1 . A process for producing nrK)nogtycerides and diglycerides substantially free from triglycerides which conrv

prises reacting glycerol with a fatty acid or an ester of a fatty acid and agitating the reaction mixture in the pre-

sence ofa monoglyceride lipase and/or a diglyceride lipase, characterised in that the lipase is enzynrve-ll derived

froin Penlcillium cydopium.

20 2. A process according to daim 1 , wherein the reaction is carried out for 1 hour to 5 days with agitation.

3. A process according to daim 1 or daim 2, wherein the lipase is used in an amount of 2 to 10,000 units

per mde raw material fatty acid or ester thereof.

4. A process according to any preceding daim, wherein the mole ratio of glycerol to raw material fatty acid

or ester is from 0.2-200:1

.

25 5.A process for producing nK)noglycerides substantially free from triglycerides and diglycerideswhich conrv

prises reacting glycerol with a fatty acid or an ester of a fatty acid and agitating the reaction mixture in the pre-

sence of a monoglyceride lipase and/or a diglyceride lipase, characterised in that the lipase is enzyme-ll derived

from Penicilltum cydopium, and that the reaction is carried out for 1 to 50 hours at an initial glycerol to raw

material fatly add or ester mole ratio from 0.2-50:1 In the presence of from 2 to 5,000 units of the lipase per

30 mde of raw material fatty add or ester thereof.

6. A process according to preceding daim, wherein the lipases are produced by Penidllium cydopium

ATCC 34613 for specifically hydrolysing nr^onoglycerides and diglycerides.

7. A process according to daim 6, wherein the lipases used are obtained by removing triglyceride hydrdys-

ing lipase by chromatography from a cultivation mixture of PenicBlium cydopium ATCC 34613.

35 8. A process according to any preceding daim, wherein the reaction temperature is from 20*'C to 55**C.

9. A process according to any preceding daim, wherein the water content in the readion mixture is 30%
by weight or less.

10. A process according to any preceding daim, wherein the fatty acid is a saturated or unsaturated fatty

add having from 4 to 22 carbon atoms.

40 11. A process according to any preceding daim, wherein the fatty acid is a straight chain fatty acid.

12. A process according to any of daims 1 to 11, wherein the fatty acid is a branched chain fatty acid.

13. A process according to any preceding daim, wherein the ester of the fattyadd is selected from methyl,

ethyl, propyl. tHityl. benzyl, annyl and vinyl esters of saturated and unsaturated fatty adds having from 4 to 22

casbon atorrts.

45 14. A process according to daim 13, wherein the ester of the fatty acid ts an ester of a straight chain fatty

add.

15. A process according to daim 13, wherein the ester of the fatty acid is an ester of a branched chain

fatty acid.

50

Patentanspruche

1. Verfahren zur Hersteltung von Monogtyceriden und Diglyceriden, die im wesentlichen frei von Triglyce-

riden sind, bei dem Glycerin mit einer Fettsaure oder einem Ester einer Fettsaure umgesetzt wird und die

55 Reaktionsmischung in Gegenwart einer Monogtyceridlipase und/oder einer Diglyceridlipase geruhrt wird,

dadurch gekennzek;hnet. daB die Lipase aus Penidllium cydopium gewonnenes Enzym II ist

2. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1. worin die Reaktion uber 1 Stunde bis 5 Tage unter Ruhren durchgefuhrt

wird.

8
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3. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1 Oder 2, worin die Lipase in einer Menge von 2 bis 10 000 EInheiten pro Mol

RohnDaterial Fettsaure oder Ester davon verwendet wird.

4. Verfahren nach einem der vorhergehenden Anspruche, worin das Mofverhattnis von Glycerin zu Aus-

gangsmateriat Fettsaure oder Ester 0,2 bis 200:1 betrSgt

5 5. Verfahren zur Hersteltung von Monogiyceriden, die im wesentJichen frei von Triglyceriden und Diglyce-

riden sind, bei dem Glycerin mtt einer Fettsaure oder etnenrt Ester einer Fettsaure umgesetzt wird und die

Reaktionsmischung in Gegenwart einer Monoglyceridlipase und/oder einer Diglyceridlipase geruhrt wird,

dajurch gekennzeichnet, da& die Lipase aus Penicillium cyctopium gewonnenes Enzym II tst. und da& die

Reaktion Ober 1 bis 50 Stunden bei einem Anfangs-Molverhaltnis von Glycerin zu Rohmateria) Fettsaure oder

10 Ester von 0,2 bts 50:1 in der Anwesenheitvon 2 bis 5 000 Einheiten der Lipase pro Mol Rohnrtaterial FettsSure

Oder Ester durchgefuhrt wird.

6. Verfahren nach einem der vorhergehenden Anspruche, worin die Upasen durch Penicillium cydopium

ATCC 34613 zum spezifischen Hydrolysieren von Monoglyceriden und Diglyceriden hergestellt werden.

7^ Verfahren nach Anspruch 6, worin die verwendeten Lipasen durch Entfemen von trigtyceridhydrolysie-

15 render Lipase durch Chrorr^tographie aus einer Kulturmischung von Penidllium cydopium ATCC 3461 3 erhal-

ten werden.

8. Verfahren nach einem der vorhergehenden Anspruche, worin die Reaktionstemperatur 20 bis 55 ° C
betrSgL

9. Verfahren nach einem der vorhergehenden Anspruche. worin der Wassergehatt in der Reaktbnsmh

20 schung 30 Gew.-% oder weniger betrSgL

10. Verfahren nach einem der vorhergetienden Anspruche, worin die Fettsaure eine gesattigte oder unge-

sattigte Fettsaure mit 4 bis 22 Kohlenstoffatomen isL

1 1 . Verfahren nach einem dervorhergehenden AnsprOche, worin die Fettsaure eine geradkettige Fettsaure

isL

25 1 2. Verfahren r^ch einem der AnsprOche 1 bis 1 0, worin die Fettsaure eine verzweigtkettige Fettsaure isL

13. Verfahren nach einem der vorhergehenden Anspruche, worin der Ester der Fettsaure aus Methyl-,

Ethyl-, Propyl-, Butyl-, Benzyl-, Amyl- und Vinytestem von gesSttigten und ungesdttigten Fettsauren mit 4 bis

22 Kohlenstoffatomen gewahit wird.

14. Verfahren nach Anspruch 13, worin der Ester der Fettsdure eln Ester einer geradkettigen Fettsdure

30 isL

1 5. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1 3, worin der Ester der Fettsaure ein Ester einer verzweigtkettigen Fetts3ure

isL

35 Revendlcations

1 . Proc^d de productk>n de monoglyc^rides et de digtyc^rides principalement d^pourvus de triglycerides,

qui consiste k faire r6agir du glycerol avec un acide gras ou un ester d'un ackje gras et d agfter le m^ange
r^acttonnel en presence d'une monogtycSride-lipase et/ou d'une diglyc^e-lipase, caract^ris^ en ce que la

40 lipase est renzyme-M d6rTv6 de Penicillium cydopium.

2. Proc6d6 suivant la revendication 1, dans lequel la reaction est conduite pendant une dur^e de 1 heure

d 5 jours sous agitation.

3. Proc^6 suivant la revendicatbn 1 ou la revendicatnn 2, dans lequel la lipase est utilis6e en une quantity

de 2 d 10 000 unites par mo\9 d'acide gras ou d'ester d*acide gras utilise comme matidre de depart

45 4. Precede suivant Tune quelconque des revendlcations pr6c6dentes, dans lequel le rapport molaire du

glycerol d Tactde gras ou k Tester d'adde gras utilise comme n^ti^e de depart a une valeur de 0,2-200:1.

5. PF0c6d6 de production de monoglyc^es pratiquen^ent d6pourvus de triglycerides et de diglyc6rides,

qui consiste ^ faire r^aglr du glycerol avec un adde gras ou un ester d'un acMe gras et d agfter le n>eiange

r6actk>nnel en presence d*une monogtyceride-lipase et/ou d'une drglyc^rkje-lipase, caract^rise en ce que la

50 lipase est Tenzyme-ll d6riv6 de PenicBliimi cydopium, et en ce que la rfeactton est conduite pendant 1 ^ 50

heures d un rapport rrK>laire initial du glycerol h Tacide gras ou d Tester d'ackie gras utilise comn>e matiere de

depart de 0,2-50:1 en presence de 2 e 5000 unites de la lipase par mde d'adde gras ou d'ester d'adde gras

utilise corrmie matidre de depart.

6. Precede suivant la revendicatk>n precedente, dans lequel les lipases sont produites par Penidllium

55 cydopium ATCC 34613 pour Phydrolyse spedTtque de monoglycerides et de diglycerides.

7. Procede suh^nt la revendicatkKi 6, dans lequel tes lipases utilisees sont obtenues par separatton chro-

nDatographique de la lipase hydrolysant les triglycerides d*un melange de culture de Penidllium cydopium

ATCC 34613.
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8. Proc6d6 suivant fune quelconque des revendications pr6c6dentes, dans lequel la temp^turs de reac-

tion va de 20 ^

9. Proc6d6 survant Tune quelconque des revendications pr6c^entes, dans lequel la teneur en eau du

n>6tange r&actionnel est 6gale ou inf^rieure d 30 % en potds.

5 10. Precede suivant Tune quelconque des revendications pr6c6dentes, dans lequel Tacide gras est un

adde gras satur6 ou non satur6 ayant 4 d 22 atonnes de cart>one.

11. Proc^d^ suivant Tune quelconque des revendications pr6c6dentes. dans lequel Tactde gras est un

actde gras d chaTne droite.

1 2. Proc^6 suivant Tune quelconque des revendications 1 d 1 1 , dans lequel Tacide gras est un actde gras

10 d chatne ramlfi6e.

13. Precede suivant Tune quelconque des revendications pr^c^entes, dans lequel Tester de I'actde gras

est choisi entre les esters de ni^thyle, d'^thyle, de propyle, de butyle, de benzyte. d'amyle et de vinyle d'acides

gras satur6s et non satur^s ayant 4 ^ 22 atomes de carbone.

14. Precede suivant la revendication 13, dans lequel Tester d'acide gras est un ester d'un acide gras d

15 chaTne droite.

15. Proc^d^ suivant la revendication 13, dans lequel Tester de Tacide gras est un ester d*un actde gras d

chaTne ramifi^e.
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